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100 LEAVES

RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS

Meeting of the Boa\_lof Regents of the unive'rsity of New Mexico,
held March 23,191~~in the office of the President of the
uni versi ty, David R. :Boyd,
a.t the Uni vel'S i ty.,
'
,
'

president George L. Brooks, Mr.Nathan Jaffa,
Mr.V'lilliaJ':l G. Haydon, Mr.Howard L. Bickley,
Secretary and Tre~surer, J.A.~eidy.

Present:

on notion the'ninute,s of' the neetings of August 28,1913,
and Oct. 13,1913, were read and approved.
It appearing that all L1enbers of the Board were not present at the neeting 1. astnentioned, on moti~n/the action taken
at that I.1eeting was .:ratified and confi-roed'~.·
,
.
on :Dotion the 1J111 of P~ .A.O.Weese lor services as
Proctor of the Men's Dormitory froD Septeober 1,1913 to Decenbel' l,1913---'100.,~as allowed~and'ordered paid.
on notion the following Resolution was adopted:
to be certified by Secretary of Board. ------- Resolved:
--That the President of the Board o·f Regents be d-irected
to take up with the COruJ.issioner of ,the Land Office at
Santa ]'e the question of locating the renaining selections belonging to the-University, which have not b~en
located, and which anount to about 44.,000 acres, with'
'"
.
a view t.o the COlnissioner's I:1aking the selections so
that he can carry into effect sales at five dollars ($5.)
or oore per acre, on what is known as the thi rty-ye,:tr
plan

:
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On notion, the secretary of the Board was instructed to

- I ascertain all indel)tedness of the University of New

V
~

1~'fexico,

existing prior to the appoiritnent of the nenbers of' the present
Board of Regents,and as yet unpaid. This infornation to be
presented at the next oeeting of the Board.
The Secretary reported the followingforCl of authority
i saued by the Executive Coru:i.i ttee for the incurring of the
debt of $1,740.62, now owed to the state Nati~nal Bank, for
the 'bUilding of additional dorr.:dtories of the cottage forn:
Copy.
.
Through authority vested in us by the Board of Regents
of New Mexico (university of New Mexico),we,the undersigned Executive COlli.1i,ttee of said 13oard,hereby authori7.e and enpower the President and Secretary of said
Board of Regents to axe Cl-1te' a note for sixty days to
the ------------------------~-~--------------------for the sun of Sevent een Hundred and Si'xt een dollars
and Fifty-Seven cenis ($1716.57) in accordance with
. copy hereto attached, and to delivedsaid note to
said ------------------------------~-------CoI:1pany
in full paynent of its bill,for the construction of
five cottages on the Universi ty Canpus as per contract.
Exec-

-----,_..
--------,---. ---

_------,~------

Copy.

\.

I

$1740.62

Albuquer~ue

utive
COr.Jr.1 •

N.M.Jan.6,1914

OHE DAY after date, I, we, or ei ther of us p)rooise to
pay to the order of THE S'rATE NAT IOIJAI, BANK of ALBUQ,UERQ,UE, at its offi ce, Seventeen Hundred and 1!'orty"
and 62/100 dolIars, with interest fron date until paid
at the rate of eight per cent (8%) per a~hUD,with ten
per cent (10%) additional on anount unpaid, should this
note be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection. Value received.
Cant' d ..
_._
..

~.

---"'---=-- •. _-.~""-- ..

~--=..;;=-~--=----=::.-

·~c~~,~··_··_

~~~-=..::::..::..:--=====.:.:.::~---~-_.-------=--~---
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copy-- continued:
The nakers, endorsers and sureties hereof, hereby severally waive protest, deLland and notice of protest, and
non-paynent in case the note is not paid at naturity,
and agree that after natur:ity this note may, be'extended
froD tiDe to tine, by anyone or nore of us, without the
knowledge or consent of auy of the others' of us, and
after such extension the liability of all parties shall
renain as if no extension had been Dade.
Board of Regents of
University of New Mexico
By1-----------president

1,1'
[11
i

r

By -----------secretary

P.o.

I,'I

I :: :::~:: :::

.I

0
1
V

:::::t:::i::sW;:s:::::::d:o gather

ta-

gether all legal opinions affecting the University of New Ivlexi co, to the present time, and aasen'ble sane in perI1anent book
form, as shall be devised by the President and Secretary of the
Board, and tl1Ei,t this book shall becone one of the pernanent
records of the UniversitY,to be kept up, and to be at all tiDes
subject to. inspection
on motion, the 'Presiden,t and, Secretary of the Boa~~
were authori7,edto lease land to the Albuquerque"Golf Club
at a yearly rental of ten dollars ,($lo~)~iease to be canceled
at any: tine, at the option of trie ,Board.
l

~ On notion

the President and 'secretary were author-:

i~ed t~ incur obligations incident to ~he boriowing of suf-

ficient funds ,( not to exceed thirty-five hundred dollars)
to corrplete tfle paynent for add{ti,onal canpus lands,known
as the Ghost Lands.
.
,
~
On notion the resignation of Dr.Mendel Silb~r was
a ccepted. and the unpaid balance of One Hundred and. Th,irty':'Thee
and ;:)3/100 salary, allowed anci ordered pai d.
,\,
On Dotion the resignation of Dr.S.Gri13\vold
accepted, to' take effect August 15,1914~

!
!

./

MOrl~y~aS

On notion the following schedule of Instructors and
Salaries for the year septenber,1914--toSeptenber,1915,was
appr~ve.d.

I'

~
¥., (

David R. BOY.. ~,~ President of th.e ·University-------- $4,000.
advance effective July l,1914)
Charles E. BOQgin,professor of Education--l,800.
2,000.
'Dean of University
200.

.

Vernon A. Suy J71,Professor Phyp.,ics & ~ngrg.------- ·1,800.
John D. C1ar]<
.ProfeSf: vl'"l81'lenistry
------- 1,800. ,./
Lynn B. Mitch
,Professor Latin & Greek
------- 1,800. /
Ch~rles T. I~i
,Professor Geology
------- 1,800. ;/
C.E.Bonnett
,Professor Econ.Pol.Science
_ 1, BOO. ~
in charge Univ~ExtenBion
Asa O. Weese
Professor of Biolo,gy & proctor ... -- 1,600. '"
1

I'

:J..-'

Josephine S. Parsons,Secretary and Registrar
df the UniversitY,secretary
of the Faculty, and ASSDc.
~
Professor of Mod.Languages (on~
class. If an additional class
furtherconpensation of $200.) J

1,500.

,.I
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Minutes of Meeting March 23,1914--continued:
Ethel A.
Della J.

Hickey.~Assoc.professor English---------------1,500.~/V
Sisle~ Assoc.Professor Lib. Science
V
and Librarian • --------------------- 1,500. ~

Nellie Dearl'\~' ,Assoc ',Professor History
and Dean of Women--------------------~1,400. 4
R.F.Hutchi~·S n' ,Director Physical Education----------- 1,500.~
~K
.
lK
n'
D'" t or.o.L
- -" 11
i
00 O.
1V1a~y
iVl?l',le
j J, /. ,lIec
1VUS c ----------.--------- 1,
I.N.prlcKet:~ ,Supt.B1dgs.& Grnds.------------------- 1,200.~
wm:.J.~iggins~J ,Spl. ( Stenog. to Presdt. _) -----:------300.-v
A.h.Lvupo1d ~ ,~st. Shop
----------600. ~
Charange Roberts~sst.Librarian,& Instructor
Dep~.English --------~--------------- 450.
( Nine I':fonths Employt. at $50 pr.mo.)'
---------------- Instructor in Civil Engrg. ---------800.
r

On motion, President
Professor of IJ8..th8rnatics
oeed $1800,per year, and
at a salary of $1600 per

Boyd was instructed to employ a
at a salary of $1600,not to ex~
a Professor of Ivlodern Languages
year.

.>

President Boyd submitted the following Budget:
--~--------Fiscal Year, 1913~19l4-~---------

I

II

I'
I;

Salaries --------------------$30,183.32
Expense,Misc.---------------- 1,600.
800.
Library
---------------Depa~tmental.---------------- 3,000.
Sta. Prtg.& Advtse.---------- 1,100.
1,600.
Impvts.& Repairs
---~----
1,000.
Fur. & Fxts.
--------1,600.
Labor--Jantrs.&c.
--------1,200.
Fuel
--------800.
Lieht,Power & Water--------100.
Telephone
--------100.
Wells,Tanks & Mills--------280.
Insurance
--------400.
Athletics
--------200.
Postage
--------400.
tivestk.& Wgn.
---------125.
Commencement
--------$44,488.32
Total Funds available to
December 1,1914----$45,000.
Expended Mar.1 ---- 12,958.94
Bale. from March 1
to
Dec. 1-$32,041.06
RESO~~E~~tion

J.

the following Resol/tion was adopted:

That the classification of the members of the corps
of instruction of the University shall be: Professor,Associate
Professor, Assistant Professor, and Instructor.

~-

F
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Minutes of Meeting of I'/larch 23, 19l4--continued:
,The compensation for the Professor shall be a ffilnlmum
salary of $1,600. per year, to be advanced to a maximum of
$1,800. at the rate of $100 per year,when services are satis ...
factory.
The compensation of the Associate Professor shall be
a minimum salary of $1,300. to a maximum salary of $1,500. "
advance being made at the rate of $100 per year on condition
of satisfactory service.
'
The compensation of the Assistant Professor shall be
a minimum of $1,,000 to be advanced to a maximum of $1,200.,
at the rate of $100 per year, for satisfactory service.
For Instructor, the salary shall be as per agreement.

J

,,I

The following c~c).idates for graduation on M,ay 27,1914,
with the degrees~set opposite their names, were recommended
to the Board of Regents, and in accordance with such recommenda tion, the Board conferred the degree,s as listed:
The Degree Bachelor of Arts on--Boldt, Ira V.
Bright,Mary W.
Doran,Edmund 'N.
Harkness,Leslie M.
Higgins,Matthias
James,Helen D.
Roberts,Cherange
Seder,E.Stanley
Seder,Florence M.
Singleton,B.Clay--subject to fur~
ther action by
FaCUlty.
The Degree Bachelor of Science on-DeWolf,Edward V.
Leupold,Arno
K.
.
,
A Diploma showing completion of Course in Normal Department
of School of Education to ------ .. -Craig, Jessie
Harris,Barbara
McCollum,Laura H.
Reeves,Fern
Safford,Dorothy
vVilkinson, Loui se
Copies of bills paid during the folloWing months were presented to the Board. August,september,October,November,
December,1913; January,FebruarY,19l4.---See List.
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